Army Corps of Engineers began the channelization of the LA River.

Public Recreation Plan added as a portion of the General Plan.

Quimby Fees Trust adopted by the City.

California Coastal Act enacted.

State Quimby Act introduced.

LA River Revitalization Master Plan completed.

California Proposition 40 passed for additional clean water, clean air, safe neighborhood parks, and coastal protection.

California Proposition 12 funds safe neighborhood parks and provide clean water, clean air, and coastal protection.

RAP’s Clean and Safe Spaces (CLASS) Parks Program initiated.

LA County presents LA River Master Plan. City’s LA for Kids Program (Proposition K) passes to improve access to and quality of youth infrastructure.

The second Safe Neighborhood Parks Proposition (Proposition A) provides additional funds set to end in 2019.

County’s Safe, Clean Neighborhood Parks and Beaches Protection Measure (Measure A) approved to generate $99 million for local parks projects.

Countywide Comprehensive Parks & Recreation Needs Assessment completed.

LA River Revitalization Master Plan completed.

Citywide Community Needs Assessment completed.

Ballona Wetlands Ecological Reserve established.

Conservation Element of the General Plan revised. Addresses natural resource and wildland policies.

LA County presents LA River Master Plan. City’s LA for Kids Program (Proposition K) passes to improve access to and quality of youth infrastructure.

The second Safe Neighborhood Parks Proposition (Proposition A) provides additional funds set to end in 2019.

Plan for a Healthy Los Angeles was approved as a portion of the General Plan.